Hood School Improvement Council Meeting
June 7, 2021 2:30-3:30

AGENDA:
- Welcome/Attendance
- Review and acceptance of March 29, 2021 Meeting Minutes
- MCAS
- Budget Review
- Staffing Next School Year
- End of Year Review
- Looking to the Future- Parent Engagement

Shirley Albert-Benedict is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. June 7, 2021
2:30PM-3:30PM

Topic: Hood School Improvement Council
Join Zoom Meeting
https://lynnschools-org.zoom.us/j/82971862567

*Notice of this meeting was time-stamped and posted in the City Clerk’s office 48 hours prior to the meeting per the Open Meeting Law Requirement.*
Minutes: Recorded by Sarah Martinez

- Members in attendance-
  - Shirley Albert-Benedict - Principal
  - Sarah Martinez - Parent
  - Alejandrina Velez-Villa - Hood Staff: Parent Liaison
  - Anna Williams - Hood Staff: Speech Therapist

- The Meeting was called to order with welcoming remarks from Principal Shirley Albert-Benedict

- Reviewed Meeting Minutes from March 29, 2021

- Presentation by Shirley Albert-Benedict
  - MCAS
    - Give information about areas of learning that have been most impacted by the pandemic
    - Provide important data on which students, schools, and districts have been most affected by pandemic-related changes in schooling,
    - Improve understanding of your child’s knowledge and skill in relation to the states learning standards, so that we can provide the best system of support and instruction in future years.
    - Student only took one session of each subject this year
  - Budget Review
    - Budget has been pretty much level funded
  - Staffing Next School Year
    - We will have an additional ESL Specialist and additional inclusion teacher based on caseload ratio.
    - We will be adding a position of Math CIT
    - The number of teachers remain the same: one grade 3 closed and one grade 4 opened (bubble year of more students)
  - End of the Year Review
    - Lessons Learned - getting email address and phone numbers correct right from the beginning of the year to open communication with families.
    - Positives
    - In-person learning
    - Grade 5 and Grade K Moving On Ceremonies
  - Looking to the Future - Parent Engagement

- Meeting ended at 3:30